
On completion please send this form to Usdaw. 
Just write FREEPOST USDAW on the envelope and put it in the post.

March 2023
UFL DPAP Form

Forename    Surname

Address

 Postcode

Telephone No.  email

Signature

Privacy Notice
Usdaw will use the data provided to inform you about campaigning and political activity and for use in 
pursuit of our legitimate activities as a trade union as identifi ed in the Objects section of the Rule Book.
This data will be retained until such time as you request otherwise. Further information on Usdaw’s privacy 
notice and retention schedule can be found at www.usdaw.org.uk/Privacy-Notice

Through our campaigns and our work with the Labour Party, Usdaw makes a difference 
for our members every day.

You can be part of the team that makes this happen.

Usdaw organises a Regional Political Activists Programme, bringing together teams of 
Usdaw members to support key seats and receive hands-on training and development.

Sign up today for information on events near you.

Usdaw’s Politics Office can be contacted on 0161 249 2452 or by email: politics@usdaw.org.uk

Join the Team 
Usdaw’s Regional Political 
Activists Programme

Any questions?

Please give us some more details about yourself:

 I am a Labour Party Member  

 I am a delegate to my local Labour Party

 I am a Labour Councillor
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